
45 Stories in 45  
Minutes Chris Munoz, King HS



Ideas

• Find stories that connect people... do what Facebook does

• Tell the stories for those whose stories might not be told

• Review your photographers' work

• Use your theme when appropriate 

•  Inspiration is all around you: school, news, media

• Maintain some traditional coverage... it's expected



Angles: viewing the same event from different 
perspectives



Links/connections

•  1. Shared desk (Save Me a Seat)

•  2. Birthdate (data processor provided info, five students and one teacher had a 
common birthday)

•  3.

•  4.

•  5.

•  6.

•  7.

•  8.



Telling their stories

• 9. Special education students (Special Olympics, field 
trips, jobs)

• 10. Students who are new to this country

• 11. 

• 12.

• 13.

• 14.

• 15.

• 16.



Inspiration is 
everywhere

• Walk the halls... as a group and 
individually

• Ask questions... why are you 
painting? Why was the wall so 
green? How did you get to do 
this?

• Survey the student body: musical 
tastes, collections, hobbies, 
stories they would want to see

• Research... online, 
Yearbookpalooza, old yearbooks, 
FSPA, and write down your ideas



Theme-related stories

•  17. Yourbook- Facebook... Users and non-users *

•  18. Anniversary edition- faculty/staff alumni

•  19. Diversity- languages, religion, neighborhoods (magnet)

•  20.

•  21.

•  23.

•  24.



We're half way there!

•  25. Faculty who are married to each other

•  26. 

•  27.

•  28. Rivalries (within the school)

•  29. School by numbers-alternative copy

•  30. Community (parades, support of school, 
neighborhood photography expedition)

•  31. Leadership *

•  32. Rituals *

•  33. Politics *



•  34. Athletes who compete in multiple sports or sports outside of school

•  35. Athletes with heart

•  36. 

•  37.

•  38.

•  39.

•  40.

•  41.

•  42.

•  43.

•  44.

•  45.




